
This 3-part training series is designed to provide an introduction to the fundamentals 
of community engagement to researchers, program staff, and partners. Those who are new 
to community engagement work will come away with an understanding of the Community
Engagement Continuum, models of community engagement, tools for assessing levels of
engagement, and best practices for strengthening equitable community partnerships. 

FUNDAMENTALS OF COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 

OBJECTIVES

To explore the concept of community;
To understand and discuss frameworks for community engagement;
To develop skills in trust-building and forming authentic partnerships;
To understand tools and best practices for assessing and strengthening community
engagement in your partnerships.

Teams (EITs) and RADx-UP projects. Office Hours provide an intimate space for EITs, project
staff, and community partners to work together with CCPH staff to explore questions and
concerns related to increasing uptake of COVID-19 testing and maximizing community impact. 

Office Hours are a responsive and accessible consultation service designed to 
support the community engagement needs of the CDCC Engagement Impact 

Mondays 3-4pm EST
Fridays 11-12pm EST

Office Hours are held weekly:

To reserve a session, complete the Office Hours form in Asana. 

OFFICE HOURS CONSULTATIVE SERVICE

SCHEDULING

This training is recommended for groups new to community-institution partnerships 
whose work is geared toward health equity and social justice.

 To understand CCPH’s model for Authentic Partnerships;
 To learn ways to apply CCPH’s Principles of Partnership in your work;
 To evaluate your partnership processes and solidify equitable, sustainable practices. 

AUTHENTIC PARTNERSHIPS

OBJECTIVES

Our dynamic trainings and services are designed to meet the 

community engagement needs of the Coordinating & Data 

Collection Center and RADx-UP funded projects. For inquiries, please

contact RadxUP@ccphealth.org.   

RADx-UP Training & Services Menu

TRAININGS

https://form.asana.com/?hash=aa30d7b1b153aa362ca534568241ad11f816f2759ca36acfe15c3d9be4f7fc87&id=1200698223692344


To understand and develop a systems-approach to addressing structural racism 

To discuss real life examples of how to address structural racism using tools of

To assess the role of authentic partnerships in dismantling structural racism.

and inequalities;

the Community-Based Participatory Research and Community Action Strategies;

This training is designed to provide individuals, communities, and institutions 
with a historic understanding of structural racism and inequality along with skills 
needed to work in partnerships to address these issues. CCPH can deliver this training 
as a 2-day intensive or webinar series.  

STRUCTURAL RACISM INTENSIVE

OBJECTIVES

PRINCIPLES OF COMMUNITY-BASED PARTICIPATORY 
RESEARCH (CBPR)

OBJECTIVES

This training builds off of the highly recommended CBPR Curriculum, developed by CCPH
and our partners, for community-institutional partnerships that are using or planning to use a
CBPR approach to improving health. 

To understand how CBPR methodology is used from design to dissemination;
To learn skill for applying CBPR principles to the building of ethical,
equitable partnerships.

Covering the Basics of Developing Community-Institutional Research Partnerships 

Building Blocks for Research Readiness: Protecting Your Community from 

Moving from Program Coordinator to Co-Investigator/Principal Investigator
Formulating Your Own Research Agendas and Research Questions
Bringing Research to Life Through Storytelling
Moving from Knowledge to Action: Using Research to Change Policy and Practice

& Conducting CBPR: What Community Partners Need to Know

Research Harms and Ensuring Research is Community-Engaged

Designed with Community Partners in mind, this series provides comprehensive 
and accessible resources and training on the elements of research, from ideas to
implementation. This training can be tailored to different levels of experience, from
foundations for new research partnerships to more in-depth exercises for experienced
community leaders looking to take their research partnership to the next level. 

COMMUNITY PARTNER RESEARCH LEADERSHIP TRAINING

SELECTED TOPICS

Content subject to change

https://www.ccphealth.org/cbpr-curriculum/

